Comins Township
2090 E. Miller Rd.
Fairview, MI 48621
989-848-5811

Date Approved:______________
Supervisor:__________________
Clerk:______________________

January 31, 2019 Special Meeting: Was called to order at 10:08am @ the Township Office.
Purpose of this meeting was to approve PC board members, RLS Jennifer Jones new fee and
Offer on old Fire Hall.
Present: Supervisor Warren Miller, Treasurer Myra Yoder, Clerk Kelly Wangbichler, Trustees
Arisa Handrich and Robert Murphy
Others present: Becky Carley, Mike Smith and Greg Tuttle
Discussion:
Mike Smith gave the board an approximate cost of 9000.00 for divers and the DASH project to
include insurance, filling air tanks, supplies such as onion bags and two baggers at $12 p/hr.
Clerk will call Paul Olson our Insurance agent to see if township can have a rider on divers for
the two-week project.
Greg Tuttle attended to talk about the offer from corporate office to put a Dollar General on his
property as well as the old fire hall building, he mentioned that he had spoke to other business
owners down town about the project. Rob Murphy suggested a public hearing, the board agreed
to reach out to people in the community to see how they felt about the project. Kelly Wangbichler
let the board know she felt a conflict of interest since the corporation has mentioned looking at
her property as another possibility. Warren Miller said he will waive the referral offered as he
felt a conflict of interest also. The board decided to table the decision to vote till our next
meeting which is scheduled for Thursday February 7th at 5:30pm, at the Town Hall.
Handrich / Wangbichler to appoint Steve Bishop & Mike Plue to a three-year term on the PC
board.
Murphy / Yoder to pay first installment to get on tentative calendar with RLS
Adjournment: @ 11:35pm Miller / Yoder

